
LOW GBADE BEEVES

Are Still Coming to Our Markets in
Excess of Demand, With

rEIME STOCK IS SCANT SUPPLY.

Good Cattle Strong at last Week's Trices

and Common Dull.

SHEEP AND SWIXB FAIRLY STEADY

Office op PiTTbnurG DisrATCit, j
Mojcpay. Aug. I", s

Markets opened at East Liberty jards
"with 110 carloads of cattle on sale, against
105 load? last Monday and 102 the prei ious
w cek. Oualitv of oflenncs was,, ll possible,
below that of the last few "n eeks. Prime
hcaw beeves --hae ceased to bo a factor in

the Liberty li et ock markets. This grade

ha of late been conspicuous for its absence.
Vroinall lno-toc- k centers the report comes
that prime hea beeves are in short sup-pl-

The fen citj butchers "who catorto
tUc first-clas- s trade must needs older their
KirnnUet. of cattle direct from Chicago.

The demand for high grade beeves has de--

i.n..ri r much in the past lew week. s
owing to the absence of large numbers of
consumers who are taking incur oumma
rest ou mount jln or seashore. There were
no bccies oneied at East Lii erpool to day
which were jrood enough to bring Co per
riound in carload lots and jet prime heavy

are woith moio than 6c m Chicago.
So lar as could be learned the best on sale
were sold at sj 73 The supplj of light, tidy
liutcher cattle was not up to demand, ana
for this grade markets were strong at lat
week's prices Common and low grade
Mock a dull and blow at a shade lower
prices than prevailed a week ago.

Good Beees Scare.
The difficult w ith markets for a month

past has been that common stock has been
loo abundant and ollerlngs are bejondour
capacity to absorb, w hile of choice cattle,
especially tn osC of light w cight.there is nc cr
n supply equal to demand. Fresh cow s are
in light suppK this week, bat demand is
equally light There w eie close to WO calves
on sale, the bulk of which were heavy
prassers. Markets wore slow at last "week's
range foriealer-- which ias 5JjC per a
and 2J, JUc loi bhecp The num-liero- n

salcthis nioinmg was 17 double deck
loads, t 3d loids la- -t Monday. The
qualitvof oflenngs in this line was gener-
ally low. The lambs on sale were for the
indst part er common. Tho range of
jinees lor the best sheep on sale was 4V 5c
per & ven few hunches uemg good enough
torcjcn the outside figure. Lambs ranged
from 5f ."V c per ft. All choice stock was m
Uemanu at weeks puces, but common
stock was weak and lower.

There were 12 lo 15 loads of hogs on the
Market ac tinst 16 loads last Monday. Qual-
ity of offor.ngs was below average. The
l)ct on sile ueicsoldat $5 85 to $5 90, and
the proportion w Inch sold at these figures
"was small.

Allegheny Stock Yards.
Ilcccipts of cattle at Ilerr's Island yards

"ncrebelow late average in numberand mar-
kets were a shade stronger than they were
a week ago. Prices, how evei, were practi-
cally the same as last w cek, tho range being
as follows- - Best heavy Chicago beeves,
$0 "to jG 59. medium weights, $5 15 to $5 R5;

light weights f4 15 to $5 15, common to fair
thin steers 52 5J to $3 73. bulls and drj cow s,
J2 50 to t? ."SO There were onl two fresh
cowsontlK maikct, and thej were sold at
$70 Cl The number of cal es on sale was 63

liead N ealers sold at a range of oe to 6c per
lb. Receipts 1 nun Chicago L. Gcison, 93
head. I. Zeigler, lC A Fronun, 53. From
Ohio C. Volbrecht, 21 From Penn sj lvania
O Flinner.i lotai 270 head: last week, 36S;
previous week 403,

Sheep Supply varied very little from that
Of last w eeC but qualitv of ofleiiugs shoncd
some improvement and maikets veiea
shade firmer bheep ncre reported strong
at last week's irices, the range of markets
bcings.Jto$5Hi hundred weight, and Iambs
or choice qualm w ere a shade higher, prices
ranging lrom lUc to6Vc per pound. Only a
lew ar choice"brouerut the outside ngure.
Receipts fiom Ohio C Volbecht. 9 head.
l'ciin-laiiu- -J F ( i uiksh ink, 15C: I.

1. I O Pisui. 1"5 T liiiigli.ini, 21S,
O. Flmner 40 (,. Lea-5- J SO. Total, &S1;

last w eek. 912. previous week, 1,234.
Hog- - Markets in this liae w eie quiet, but

prices weie firm at last week's ranee. A
email lot of selected hogs was 6old at a
shade liettei prices than weie obtained a
week ago The re were no Chicagos on sale.
Total receipts, lrti head, 176 ol w hich were
from Pennsj 1 ama the balance being from
Ohio Last weeks receipts, 352: piewous
week. 6 '7. The top pi ice w as s3 90, and the
range w as :?5 75 to $3 90

Ihc Giecnaw ilts had on sale at AVoods'
P.un yaids 239 head of cattle, of which 193

head was from llucago and46fiom Ohio.
Chicago cattle sold at a range of $4 00 to
$3 75 per cw t and Ohios from $3 50 to $4 75.
The number of sheep and lambs on sale was
21s head. Mieep retailed at 4c to 5c per ft.
and lambs 6$c per ft. There w ere 60 hogs
on sale at these j ards, and prices ranged
Xrow $5 73 to $5 85 per cw t.

My Telegraph.
Buffalo Cattle llcce.pts, 11: loads

through, W sale; slow; lower for all
butchers lat, medium weicht and eomelv
steers, extra steers, 405 75. choice, $5 15

fJ3 30. good, lairly fat, $4 905 10. Hogs
Receipts, 11 loads through, 51 sale; slow;
lower for all kinds except pume medium
and corn-fe- d Yoikers. hea-t- y grades corn-fe-

53 7ij,r 75 medium weights corn fed,
i5 73g," "w "sneep and lambs Receipts, 12

loads tni-oug- 35 sale: good to choice sheep
about sreadv; lambs dull and lowci, with a
liberal supplv. sheep, extra fane, $4 75
S 00 good to choice, ft .Vi4 63. fair to good,
$4 0064 VI lambs, good to choice, $5 505 90,
common to lair, $4 73S"i 23

Cattle Receipts, head;
shipments, 3,0t) head: m irket steady: top
prices for n.lt n es, $5 50Q3 93, common and
medium, $3 15ST4 so. Texans, $2C5g;3 00,
stoekei-s- , S2 2".?3 20 rangeis, f3 !K"4 "0;
Txas cows, J2 002 10 Hogs Reccipts.iu 000;
head- - shipments, 10,000 head: market actne.
steady to high' r. lough and common, J460
itO. mixed, and packers, $5O0(5 45, prime
lieivy and butchers weights, $3."ifl5 60,
pi.mi lizht, f5C0a)i!, grassers, S400j40.
Mitep Receipts 7,000 head, shipments, o'.OGO,

"market slov irregular; nitiecwes. $3 73
4 fiO- - mixed and w ethers, $4 704J3 13; T sras,
SlOOC-- 25, Westerns, St 12U&4 25 La-nb-

505 20.

e York Beeves Receipts, 7940 head.
Including 172 cai s for silc- - market 30c low en
trade very slow . native steers. $3 ?06 00;
Texaus and Colorado", $3 1"34 75; bulls and
cow s, $1 C0g"3 23. drcs-e- d beef, dull, 79kc.
Calves Receipts, 2 678 head- - market steady;
--i eals, 5 OOfiit .Al. grasers.$l 75g2 61; Western
calves $3 7uW3 M) -- lieoi Receipts, 14,1S
h"ad: sheep str id limbs ie lower; sheep,
$4 00"1 40; 1 mill- -, $5 00j6 25; dressed mutton
fteadvat P4KlVc:diesst.ii lambs dull at 9
lOUc Hogs"RK;eipts, 6S43 head; market
Arm at s.-- ingc 00

Cincinnati Hogs in fair demand: com-
mon and light ?tli0?i4 23; packing and
"butchers. $4 S.V35 10, receipts, 1'215 head:
shipments, 1,077 . Cattle m light de-
mand: lair to cnoicc butcher grades.2 25
4 23; prime to choice shippcis,$l 00S5 23, re-
ceipts. ; 442 ho id: shipments, so head, fchcep
In lair 0n and. neatly: common to choice,
$2 03gt 50, citi-- fat wethers and yearlings,

$1 75; lambs lkjlit demand, w eaken common
to choice shipping $2 503 50 per 100 lbs.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 2,400; ship-
ments, 7C0; market burlier; good to choice
nntive steers, $5 n05 70. fair to trood do,
$5CO5 70 fair to good do 3 505 CO, Texan
and liid-a- steer, 2 403 25; cauuers, $1 70
2 30. Hogs Receipts L200: shipments. L400.
market st-a- d ; fair to choice heavy, $5 30
510; mixed grades, $3 005 30: light fair to
best, $5 30ifi3 40 fcheep Receipts, goo, ship-
ments. 600, market strong; fail to choice,
$30034 50

Jiansas City Cattle Receipts, 6,600 head:
shipments, 3,000 head; steers were slow and
steady to we.tk; cows steady to strong: Tex-en- s

opened strong, closed weak and lower;
steers $3 C05j3 73 cows, $i ZQZy 75. stockPi--
and leedcrs, $2 50gi 25. Hogs Receipts,
1,400 bead shipments, 1,000 head: market
opened stivng and closed 5e lower; bulk,
$4 905 15 all grades, $4 705 23. ohecp Re-
ceipts, 1,600 heed: shipment-- , 4C0 head; mar-
ket dull.

Omaha Cattle receipts, 2,000. About
sttnd on nil desirable grades of beeves;
slow and weak: on common grides and strong
earlv and w eak at close on butchers stock;
steers, $4 235 55 butchers steers $37"4 50
Hogs Re eipts, 1,000. market steady; prices
ranced 44 S53 00. light $4 35-- 00; he.i j-- $4 S5
g4 93; mixed ' h32 90. Sheep Beceipts none,
nominally steady; natives $2602 75. estern
t2 23i54 75 "Lambs, $4 003 75.

Indianapolii Cattle Receipts, 100 head;
nvukct quiet. Hog Receipts, 800 head;
market quiet; choice heavv $i 2.Vg555; choice
light, $5 i;3 3): mixed f5 13g3 4U; pigs, $3 50
g4 50

T Ixicis 1 ool Receipts, 179,769 pounds;
bhipnieiit, 47,0i7 iouiids. The market was
quiet and unchanged.

CAME DOWN LIKE A STICK.

Another Day of Wild Excitement Among
Grain Speculators, but "Wheat Comes
Down a Few Pegs Corn, Oats and Kyo

Close II iglier Than They Open.
Chicago, Aug. 16 The fever which was

raging all Satnrdav in the wheatplt was as
much as ordinary humau constitntionscould
stand, and although the fluctuations to-da-y

were even wilder tho excitement was no
greater than on the closing dayof last w eek.
Tho usual news which influences the mone-
tary fluctuations were unheeded. The crowd
merely bought or sold according to the im-

pulse communicated bj disappearing mar-
gins. All the customers of commission
houses who had trades open were called
heaily for margins, and inuoli of the trade
done in tho first half hour of the session was
in the way of closing up, as best it could be
done, such or their business as had not been
sulhcicnUy protected by margins.

The wildness of the fiist hour's transac-
tions can be judged by the range of tho
pneo of December wheat during that time.
There was one simultaneous jump for it at
tho starting signal at from ?1 09 to $1 12 for
December, anttlt went sometimes lc at a
time until it struck $1 IS, and some impetu-
ous spirits e- en made trades at$l U before
the advancing tendencv was checked. In
the furoie one transaction for 10,000 bushels
was made at $1 15, but the legitimate top of
the market was $1 It.

Aside from the bull fever which was rag-
ing hot in the veins of nearly all of the
traders, there was plenty or bullish news at
the opening London cargoes for prompt
shipments were Is 3d higher, Liverpool was
li23d up, Paris was the equivalent of 5c
higher, and tho Xew York Produce Ex-

change not being open for a half hour after
trading began here, its members were bom-
barding their brokers here with buying
orders

Suddenly there w as a change of some frac-
tions, cw York houses selling hea ily, and
and Rerlin was quoted 1 cent lower. Tho
decline which followed was almost as rapid,
and accompanied by about as sensational
features as was the preceding adance. It
tumbled like a huso bowlder down the side
of a mountain until it struck Jl 05, and after
m rplimmd to $1 07. tho onerators became ap
parently equalh exhausted; and a long in-

ternal of quiet followed the fleice stiuggle.
Nobody had defaulted at tho Clearing House
settlement, which removed a load from the
o erstrainea commission men and gave
them time to look about themand see where
they stood. All of this occurred before 11
o'clock, or within the first hour and a half of
the session.

Thereafter, while the tendenoy was down-
ward, it was at a more deliberate pace. By
12.30 o'clock the price of December hid got
dow n to $1 03, it reacted to fl 04, weakened
again and closed unsettled at $1 02J,1 03,

against $1 Ofy, at the close on b iturday, after
having coered the phenomenally wide
range of Ugllc during theuaj. On the
"cuib." aitei the close of tho session, De-

cember sold up to f 1 04, calls sold at $1 10$
and puts at 98JJC.

During the excitement in the early trad-
ing nothing less in margins than 10c a bushel
would be accepted bv brokers, and this fact
was a mitenal element in the excitement.

The corn market was a cood second to
wheat in the amount of excitement in the
pit and the lolence of its fluctuations.
Like the superior article it had it exciting
bulge and inglorious collapse, and the trad-
ing in it was also go- erned at the
opening, as in wheat, by the question of
margins. On the advanco a lot of heavy
long lines weie realized upon. Among
others, B. P. Hutchinson, of 2cw York and
Chicago, commenced feeding 69e September
corn to tho shorts, and sent a dispatch say-

ing that he thought both wheat and corn
great sales.

The opening of the maiket was highly
turbulent and frothv, with beptemberhnng-inganywhciefrom63- e

to Cbc. Tho highest
puces of the dav occurred shortly after
trading commenced, September reached 60c,
October 63)c, J car 51jc and May 49c. The
tendency during the rem under of the day
was strongly downward, but some reaction
set in near the close causing arecovery
from the extremity of the day's decline, and
lcai ing prices showing about lc gain over
Saturday's close for August and September.
In the stronger ending it broke away from
the controlling influence of w heat.

Oats, like eerything else, were higher
and greatly excited at the opening. Shorts
bought rreeK, the market sympathized
strongly with wheat and com, and prices
went up rapidly, though the ad ancc w as
less marked than that in the other cereals.
The-- broke w ith them, declining slowly and
closing slightly aboi o bottom figures An-
ticipated hea i receipts had something to
do with the reaction, but it was largely due
to oats.

In ryo there was a9 cent fluctuation in tho
price of the September futures. The first
sale was $1 03. the next $1 10. Theprice then
advanced to $1 U, and then dropped to $1 05
without a trade on the way. The last trade
made w as ht $1 04, which was the low est
price at which there w as any trading. It
was offered at $1 0-- on the close. August
sold from $103 to $110, and closed at $1 04.
October staited at $1 07, touched $1 OS, and
declined to $1 00. No. 2 m store and to go m
sold from $1 07 at the start to $1 11, thence
dow nward to $1 04.

Hog products opened higher in sympathy
with corn. In spite of the liberal receipts
of hogs mess pork started 15 cents higher,
and under an active demand advanced 2025
cents more; but when w heat and corn broke
it followed, receding S590 cents, amid con-
siderable excitement and heavy sales. To-
ward the close there w as a rally of 2022
cents, leaving prices 20Q30 cents lower than
on Saturday. Lard was less decided in its
fluctuations, closing w ith a loss of only 7
cents. Ribs lost 7K10 cents.

The lending futures ranged as follows, as
corrected bv John M. Oaklev & Co , 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -
ARTICXES. ing. est. est. Ing.

Wheat No. 2.
August ?1 US Jl 13 ?1 02 ?! OSS
September 1 11 1 11 I 0v 1 00'J
December 112 114 1 OSTi 103

Corn No. 2.
August 70 70 63 CMf
September 68 69 63 638
October Ci 63'. 5SJS" 5SJj

O ITS NO. 2.
Au?ut 30 30 29 Sa'i

JO Wh 29i 2IS
Ma 33 34l4 32M 32Ji

ilFSS l'OKK.
September. J10 40 10 6 $9 73 .? 9 95
October 10 60 10 SO 9 12V 10 10
Januarj 13 30 13 30 12 93 12 93

L.4RD.
September. 6 72" 6 75 6 50 6 60
October 6 821 6 8a 6 62' 6 70
Janiian 7 lo 7 15 7.07'i 7 0?sj

Short Kins.
September. '. 0 72J4 6 H 6 57s 6 62
October f, So 6 S2s 6 70 6 75
January 7 00 7 02)1 6 S3 6 00

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
mac tie. No. 2 spring wheat, $1 02 1 02K;
No 3 spring wheat, $1 01: No. 2 red, 1 02
1 No. 2 corn, 65c: No. 2 oats 2"2lc;
No.2"white.3232Kc: Xo 3 w hile, Z0i30ic;

"o 2 rye, $1 02, No."2 bnrloy, f. o. b , 63c: No 3,
f. o. b ,"4563c: No 4, 45'Sc: No. 1 flaxseed,
$1 04; prime timothy seed, $1 2S1 25. mess
pork, ( hhl , $9 9510 00; lard., fl 100 lbs,
$G 57K; short rib sides (loose). $6 COgb 63; dry
salted shoulders (boxed). $G 106 20: short
clear sides (boxed), $7 257 35; whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods, a) gal., $1 17: sugars,
unchnnged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter inai ket was Arm and unchanged. Eggs,
13!C14iC.

NEW YORK Flour nigher, unsettled
and active; low extras, $3 75Q4 59; lair to
fancy, $4 605 33; Minnesota clear,
$4 50g5 10; do patents, $4 'XMJ6 03; winter
wlieat. low grades. $3 73Jf4 50; patents,
$4 75S"5 50; straights$J 755 40, ljemixtures,
$4 ."iOSj 10. Wheat Spot mil ket unsettled
ani dull, closing lower; No 2 red, $1 11K
1 13i In elector; $1 12!1 15 afloit ;
$1 2;1 16 f. o. b.: No 3 red, $1 09);
ungraded red. $1 0J1 20; No. 1 Northern to
arri c. $1 201 20; No. 1 hard to arrrive,
$1 22W?l 23; No. 2 t hicago, $1 161 17, N'o.
2 Mifwaukee, $1 14J1 15. Options ex-
traordinary active, leverish, wild and un-
settled, opening l3Kc up, and closed
weak at a decline oi ijg-Sc- sales included
N'o. 2 red August. $1 llvfil 14, closing at
$1 ll'; September, 1 11K1 15, closing at
$1 11H; Octtfber.$l llhl 13, closing at $1 11U
November, $1 12Vejjl 17, closing at
$1 iyt; December, itl 13gl 18, clos
ing at $1 1J Januaix, $1 Ul

September delivery, sold eaily at $1 14'2
1 15iCI. F.; State, $108 delneied: closed
dtpiessedat$l 051 OS; sales 24(00 bushel.
Corn Spot market opened higher closed
easier and quiet; N'o. 2 79s0c elcatoi;
80Slc afloat; ungraded mixed, 7sywtilIJc:
options advanced 2JS3c: declinecT 1
IJ.c; closed weik at iJ.;.2Jc Sat-
urday as lollowing: Wlieat, trading
fairlv active; August, 75ViS77c, closing
at 73J;c; September, 72274c, closing at
725c; October, G971c, closing at 70c; De-
cember, 62c, closing at 62c. Oats Snot mar-
ket weaker and fauly active; free sellers;
options Uc upandCrm and quiet; Au-
gust, 33J4J9jC, closing at 35Jc; September,
35V63Gc, closing at 35Jc; October. o5J
S8'iC closing iit353c: No. 2 white, Auaust,
SSjJc; spot Xo.3 white, 42 45c: mixed West-
ern, 344357c; wlute.do, 3SQ52C: N'o. 2 Chi-
cago, 374J3SC. Hay firm and quiet. Hops
easy ana quiet. Tallow quiet and steady.
Esirsflrm and in fair demand: Western, lto

TTc Hides In fair demand and Arm. Pork
weak, more active: old mess $10 0010 75:
new mess $11 5012 00, extra prime $10 25
10 75. Middles quiet ftud cas ; short clear,
September, $6 S3. Cot meats steady and quiet.
Lard opened strong and closed weak; West- -

THE

era steam, $G 7SK asked, sales at $6 X6 9S;
September $6 S46 95, closing $6 83 asked:
October $6 93; December $7 20Q7 28. closing
$7 14: January, $7 20, closing $7 28. Hutter in
modcrato demand and Arm; Western dairy
1215c.; do. creamery 1621c; Elgin, 20K21c.
Checeo strong and in moderate demand;
Western 67c, part skims, 33Kc.

PHILADELPHIA Flour strong;' prices
held 1525c higher; Western winter clear,
$4 755 00; Western winter straight, $5 00
5 25; w inter patont, new. $5 255 60; Minne-
sota clear, $4 625 00; Minnesota straight,
$5 105 35; Minnesota patent, $5 405 60.
Wlieat feverish and irregular, closing fflo
lower under free speculative selling in all

Noi ember, $1 12J1 13. Corn strong and
feverish under higher cables and bullish
manipulation in tho West. Trices ad--i

anced 34c, but the rise restricted busi-
ness on car lots, and thcie was little
disposition to trade in futures: No. 3 high
mixed, on track, 77c; No. 2, mixed in elevator,
TSc; No. 2 yellow on track, 79c: No. 2, mixd,
Autrust, 7879c: September, 7475e; Ootobei,
7272Kc; No ember, 7071c. Oats Spot de-

pressed andlower; futures strong and hteher
in sympathy with the rise in corn; new No. 3,
w lute, 50c: old, No. 2, white, 53c: new No. 2,
white. SliffiS'e: No. 2 white. Auirust. 39ia40c:
September. 36Ufi!37c; October, Si3$c; No
vember, svcjjc. rrovisions in inn

linn. Pork Mess, new, $12 00
12 50: no family, $14 5015 00. Hams.smoked,
$11 501"1 03.

ST. LOI' IS Flour unsettled; little doing.
Wheat December opened K higher and
jumped to 4c higher at once, and the feeling
w as nenous and apprehensive to a degree.
The market gradually sank down of its own
wemht and the lack of trading, finally sell-
ing 9c below the top. The !ose was at de-
clines from Saturday's last sales of ll7-Se- .

No. 2 red cash, $1 00ym 0 August, $1 05
1 0 closingat $1 034: September, $1 00

1 05K. closing at $1 00 bid; December, $1 OS

1 12, closingat $104. Corn Tho close was
?c low er for September and lc for year and
January as compared w ith Saturdaj 's close;
No 2 cash. 6161c: September, 5760o,
closing Rt 57c bid; year, 4448c, closing at
44c asked; January. 4345Kc, closing' 43o

nominal. Oats Only an occasional trade

29c, closing at 283c asked. Rye The only
offerings were of No. 3, at 85c. Butter Arm;
creamery, 1819c: dairy, 1316. Eggsscaice
and higher at 14c. Provisions were dull
and almost at a standstill. Pork, $10 40.
Lard, $6 20.

CINCINNATI Flour stronger; family ,$4 00
m 15: fancj . $4 334 65 Wheat weaker;
No. 2 red, 96c$l 00. Corn firmer; N'o. 2

Bulk meatb quiet; short ribs, $6 75. Bacon
steady; short clear, $8 00. Butter quiet;
fancy Elgin creamery. 22Ji23c; Ohio, 22

23c; fancy, dairy, 1213c. Eggs steady at 10

12c. Cheese quiet; good to prime Ohio flat,
7'8c.

BATrmORE Wneat unsettled; spot,
$1 111 HJi: the month, $1 11KQ1 11; Sep-
tember, $1 11K1 11: October, $1 ll?i
1 12; December, $1 14 asked. Corn dull:
spot and tho month, 70c; September, 6Sc.
Oats quiet and w eaken No. 2 w bite Western,
48c asked: No. 2 mixed w estern, 4344. Rye
excited; No, 2, $1 05. Provisions unchanged.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat easy;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, $1 02; Sep-
tember, $1 05; No. 1 Northern, $1 06. Corn
slow ; No. 3, on track, 65c. Oats steady;
N'o. 2 white, on track. 33c. Barley quiet;
September. 66663.ic. Rye lower; No. 1 in
store, $1 03 Proisions auiet. Pork, Sep-
tember at $9 95. Lard, September, $6 57K- -

KANSAS CITY Wheat No. 2 hard, cash,
93ic bid, 97Kc asked; August, 95c bid, 97c
asked; September, 94c bid, 93c asked; No. 2
red, cash, 96c bid; August, 96-c-; September,
no bids. Corn strong; No 2 cash, 5314c bid;
August, 51c bid: September, 53c bid.
Oats steady: No. 2 cash, 27c; August, 27c;
Septemberr27Kobid. Eggs Ann at 12Kc

DULUTII Wheat opened 7c higher than
Saturdaj 's close, advanced lc more, broke
to $1 10X and closed at the bottom; closing
prices, .No. 1 hard cash, $1 10: No. I Northern,
cash, $1 0s: No. 2 Northern, ca0h, $1 04; Sep-
tember, 99c, and December, 9914c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard, on
track, $1 011 06; No. 1 Northern, August,
98c: Septembei, 9!e; December, 99c; on
track, 9Sc$l 02; No. 2 Northern, on track,
9693c.

TOLEDO Wheat active: cash and August,
$1 05, September, $1 04: December, $1 OiK-Cor-

neglected; cash, .Sc. Oatsquiot; cash,
31c. Kj e lower; cash, $1 OL

The Dryg-od- s Market.
New York, Aug. 17. There was an im-

proved demand for drygoods, plain and
lancy colors clneA participating. Oiders
bv mail w ei e more numerous and important
from the West and there were some round
lot transactions on tho spot. No activity
was apparent, but there was a better feeling
throughout the market.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Rain is wanted in Michigan badly.
The pre alence of yellow fever at "Vera

Cruz is said to be frightful.
The strike at the Omaha Smelter Works

has ended. The men gave in.
Harvesting is in pi ogress in the North-

west. Crops are panning out grandly.
Ten smuggled Chinamen were arrested

on Whidby Island.'and will be taken back to
China.

The funeral of the late Congressman
Gamble took place at Yankton, S. D.,
Sunday.

The Siamese Government will resist
French encroachments on the Mekong river
provinces.

A tornado in Kearnev, Neb., Saturday
night, blew dow n about 200 feet of a cotton
mill wall. Damage, $30,000.

In Central and Northeastern Wisconsin,
and in Northern Illinois, tho ground is
baked hard by tho drought.

The Government of Curacoa, in the
Dutch Antilles, has seized a cargo of muni-
tions of w ar destined for Haiti.

The famous Manitou, Col., wagon road
has been washed away by a cloudburst,
being damaged to the extent of $10,000.

There are two rival "holy coats" of the
Savior one Treves, in Ehenish, Prussia,
and tho other at Argentuil, in France.

Tho Canadian Government steamer Alert
confirms the reports of the prevalence of the
grip, diphtheria and starvation in Labra-
dor. '

Freight trains on the Lake Erie and
Western Railroad are tied up by a stuke of '

brakemen. The dispute is on pay for over
time.

Advices fiom Samoa say there is danger of.
war breaking out alresh among the nations.
A United States warship 13 badly wanted
there.

The latest reports from Salton Lake say
that the water is slowly rising and that the
new sea is undoubtedly a permanent insti- - j
tution.

Tho suspension of the British Bank of
Australia, at Melbourne, is announced. Lia-
bilities, $800,000, half of which is owed to
creditors 111 England.

During a storm wnich passed over Sum-
ner, III.. Sunday evening 50 tiees were pios-trate- d

in a strip 300 feet wide and many
buildings were unroofed.

The lntest balloon accident occurred at
Maeerata, Italy, where tho aeronaut fell
from his cai into the Adriatic sea. Of oourse
he was drowned before help arrived.

A Desha county, Ark., widow named
Mary Sw eet has been awarded by a jury $30,-00- 0

for the killing of her husband by a St.
Louis and Iron Mountain Railroad tram.

Two persons are dead and 24 seriously ill
from drinking impure water from a well in
Milwaukee. The water from a marsh near
by is su pposed to ha o found its way into
the well.

The will of Mrs. Mark Hopkins Searles
fails to provide for tw o cousins, Miss Harriet
HibbardandMrs. Jano Smith, of Delaware
county, N. Y., whom she supported by small
annuities during her life.

According to the Milwaukee police, a
hui-glar'- s syndicate or trust exists in that
city, and not only in Wisconsin, but similar
combinations flourish in other large cities,
the pioneer of which is New York.

Two highwaymen were shot by police-
men, one fatally, while in tho act 01 holding
up a couple who were promenading on the
noithern boulevard at Detroit. The robber
who was w ounded the least escaped.

Among tho inmates of the Milwaukee
county. Wis., poorhouse is George A. Cowan,
to whom the late Emma Abbott owed her
success as a pi ima donna. He was her first
music teacher, and when she wns discoui-age- d

by others he was the first to encourage
her to study for the stage.

Tho marriage of Christian Hamilton
Gray, of Abbejwood, England, and Miss
sopnie xuppcr iximcron, aaugnter 01 .major
General Cameron, of Canada, was a runaway
match and the denouement of a romance.
Tho young coupie first met in England, but
the bride's father frowned upon the suit.

Tho farmeis qf Northwestern Iowa are
besieged --by an agents of Eastern
eleators, commission houses, etc., who wish
to contract for all threshed and unthreshed
crops for September and October delivery.
Lower prices than those of last year are of-
fered on the strength of the general bountij
tul harvest. Many of the farmers have thn J
sold their crops in advance.but the majonty
have heard of tho shortage in European
countries and will hold their grain for higher
prices.

PITTSBURG DISPATCH.

TRADE ON THE TURN.

Business Affairs Show Steady Im-

provement All Along the Line.

THE WEEK BEGINS ALL EIGHT.

Speculation Rather Quiet Here, but Lively

Enough Elsewhere.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Everything indicates that Pittsburg is

almost to resume the career of prosperity
interrupted by the financial upheaval of the
latter part of last year and beginning of
this. The question of providing better bus-

iness facilities in the downtown quarter is,
therefore, of more than ordinary impor-

tance. Shall the old buildings that encum-

ber .and disfigure many of the streets be al-

lowed to stand, or will they be removed to
make room for modern stores and ware-

houses? These buildings are at the top of
their capacity. Their sub-

stitution by good warehouses would bo a
distinct gain to tho owners and to tho city.
There is no danger that they would not bo
piomptly taken. They would bo snapped
up as fast as they could be finished. Bnt a
few unoccupied buildings of this sort would
not be amiss. They would be handy in case
of emergency. This is a matter of special
interest to owners of downtow n lots encum-
bered with antiquated structures that are
bringing in a rental amounting in some cases
to not more than 2 per cent on the valua-
tion, and w ill never yield more.

A Hopeful Look Ahead.
Nearly everybody believes thatthis conn

try is on the eve of a great business revival.
Here is w hat a prominent business man says:

'I am disposed to be hopeful and look for
decidedly bettor times to come. Weak
spots are disappearing. Of conrse, Europe
is still in an unsettled condition, and the un-

earthing of rotten concerns there, from
timo to time, is bound to affect us somewhat.
But I believe in fact I know that oyer
there they are beginning to awaken to tho
fact that this is tho country in which the
most money can be made in the next 6 or 12

months. It has been brought home to them
in terrible earnest that the crops of the
world are practically a failure, and that the
United States will have to feed it. I have
the reputation of sw mging a large lino of
stocks whon I am active, but w hat I havo
done in the past wouldnot be a circumstance
to w hat I will do m the future, as soon as I
feel reasonably certain that the corn crop
is out of danger."

Bailroads Doing Well.
With the beginning of July the railroads

of the United States turned a corner in their
affairs, and returns for the second half of
the year are likely to be more encouraging
than those for the first half. Of course harm
to the crops might even now mar the pros- -

pect in some degree, but the chance of any
very great damage seems rather remote,
and at present certainly all the indications
point in the one direction that is, toward
excellent harvosts and a large traffic for the
carriers. Returns for July cover 116 roads,
and those show $3,273,641 Increase, or 8 52 per
cent, over the earnings.for tho correspond-
ing month a year ago. In no previous month
of 1891 has the result been so favorable.

Bonds leather Slow.

What may be termed a seasonable dullness
prevails in regard to railroad mortgage in-

vestments. At tho same time dealers indi-
cate that the conditions in connection with
prime issues show a slight improvement,
and that it is easier to sell than to buy the
best class of secuiities. The general bond
market, too, including low priced and spec-

ulative issues, has improved to some extent,
mainly in sympithy with the better tone of
the share list. But the demand is still ery
much restiicted, and the absence of

noticeable effect
011 tho general situation.

Business News and Gossip.
The week opened with a good feeling in

business circles. There has been a notable
change in this respect in the last week or
ten days.

Permits for the erection of nearly 2.0C0

houses hae been taken out in Pittsburg
this year. Not bad.

The M. E. church in course of erection at
Wilkmsburg will cost, exclusive of furni-
ture, $33,000. The foundation is well under
way, and the corner stone will probably be
placed in position next Week.

The bulge and tumble in w heat were the
drawing cards in speculative circles yester-
day. Local traders neglected their own
business to watch the movements.

W. E. Von Bonnhorst, E. P. Long and F. A.
Samert havo retired from the Exchange.

New York traders who tiiod to break the
market are buying back their stocks.

The $2 50 assessment of the Central Trac-
tion Company is payable September 1.

The annual meeting of the Pittsburg
Forge and Iron Company will be held to-
day.

Standard Plate Glass was offered at 98.
The list reported sale was $120. W. E.
Schmertz was, until within a few days, treas-
urer of the company.

Movements in ltealty.
Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold ablock of ten lots

in their Glen Maw r Park plan, at Haysville,
Piftsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way, fronting on Riverview avenue and ex-

tending through to Merwyn avenue for $1,500

cash.
G. B. Hart sold for J. F. Ferree, in Coraop-oli- s,

two lots, 50x150 eich, on State avenue, to
Mrs. Jennie M. Cornelius, for $1,600 cash.

Hoffman & Baldndge, Wilkmsburg, sold a
lot on Ross street, near Center, Wilkinsburg,
33vl32. for SS00.

Peter Shields sold for the SchenleyLand.
Company to Mrs. iiiiza Jones a lot 2oxl45
feet, on Winterbnrn avenue, in their'Schen-le- v

Paik plan, for $C00 cash.
The Burrell Improvement Company re-

port the following lots as sold at Kensing-
ton, Mondaj, August 17, 1891: To Gustav
Riter, Pittsburgh, lot 133, block S, for J225;
to Frank Gamratowako, Pittsburg, 124 block
three, for $255; Andrew Ploiek, Pittsburg,
185 block three, for $235: Mrs. Mary Dessj,
Sharpsburg, 181 block 3, for $255; to Mary
MnTlonald. Pittsbureh. lots 62 and 63. block

,2, for $1,423 75 ; to Edward Johnston, Pitts-
burg, lot 77, block 7. for $431 23 cash : to Paul
Nltacu, iiciveespori, iu ana ius, diock --', lor
$277 60 : to Mrs. H. C Funk, Washington, Pa.,
lot 53, block 2, foi $600 cash.

The Building Becord.
Permits for the follow ing buildings were

Issued yesterday:

Mrs. Annie 3Iaier, brick thrce-ato- ry dwelling on
Fulton street. Eighth ward. Cost, $1,000. llenrj
Benke, frame two-sto- dwelling oa Henry street.
Fourteenth ward. Cost, $2,200. J. C. Kripp, two
frame two-sto- ty dwellings on Mayflower street,
Twentj -- first ward. Cost, (t, COO. South Street M.
E. Church, brick church on Washington avenue.
Thirty-fir- st ward. Cost, $9,700. .1. A. Slmonton,
brlcktwo-stor-y dwelling on Fortieth street, bevenr
tienth ward. Cost, $1,430. Michael Jennings,
frame two-sto- dwelling on "Wakefield street.
Fourteenth ward. Cost, $915. W. W. Miller, two
frame two-stor- y dwellings, on Lyric street,
Twcnty-flrstwar- d; cost, $1,400. Lucky

school, frame addition two-sto- public
school, on Wabash street. Thirty-fift- h ward: cost,
$10,000. Ell "Whitley, brick addition one-sto-

business and dwelling, on Butler street. Fifteenth
ward: cost, $1,3)0 Mrs. Ellin Hill, lrame two-sto- rj

dwelling, on Second avenue, Twenti --third
ward; cost, $0,000. J. O. Kellar, two frame two-sto- rj

dwellings, on MolioiiKAhela street, Twentj-thlr- d
ward: cost, $8,000. Christina Forester, framo

two-stor- y dwelling, ou Seward street. Thirty-fift- h
ward; cost, $830.

E0ST VIEWS.

Great Things Expected for Business From
the Big Crops.

Thelocal money market was comparatively
active yesteiday, with no change in tho
sentiment of the people who control it.
Those spoken to aid conditions at home and
abioad were steadily improving, and that a
heavy fall trade was assured.

One of these remarked: "Tho opinion
lately expressed by the Governor of tho
Bank of England, that the Anancial affaiis
of Europe were in such shape as to render
disaster almost impossible, should have
great weight in this country. With tho
largest crops 111 ten years and cash waiting
for them as soon as marketed, brisk times
for a year or two at least seem to bo the only
legitimate outcome. We may not experience
tho full force of the revival this year, but
next year, I think, will surpass all others in
tho history of the country."

Checking was of good volume, depositing
heavy and" rates steady at 67o on the usual
classes of loans. Currency was scarce. Bank
clearings were $2,010,04576 and balances
$299,140 25.

At New York yesterday money on call
was easy, ranging from 2 to 3 per cent, last
loan 2, closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
I aper, 5?7. Sterling exchange quiet and
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weak at $4 83 for y bills and $4 85 for
demand.

Closing B T.d Quotations.
U.S. 4sreg ..llbV Northern Pac. 1st..115
, do 4s coup ... JJSJi do OO .nus.."do 4s reg... Northw'rn Consols. .131j ;?: ;.
Pacific bs of o 110 Orcgon & Trans. 6s..
Louisiana stamped 4s 81 St. L. St, Iron M. Gen
Missouri 63 101 Ko .. 87
Tcnn. new stt6s 19 St. L""& San. Fran.

do do 5s m)i Gen. M
do do 3s 97 St. Paul Consols 12j

CanadaSo. 2nds St. Paul, Chi. Jb Pac.
Cen. Pacific lsts 105 lsts
Den. &R. G. lsts.. ..in Tex. Pac. L. (i. Tr.

do do 4s ... 771i licts tii" wa
Dcn.AR.G. West lsts Tex. Pac, R. G. Tr.
Frle2nds 09S Rets 28s
ju.. v. a, x. itcn. s.. 77 Union' Pac. lsts 1(

do do 5s . 40H West Shore.......... ,6
Luiu-i- i union hs ...niu Rio G. Western lsts. 4)a

N.J. C. hit Cert.. 103

Bank Clearings.
New Yoiik Bank clearings, $66,678,785; bal-

ances, $3,704,952.
Bostoh Bans clearings, $13,062,131: bal-

ances, $1,271,723. Rate for money, 15 per
cent. Exchange ou New York, 15 to 17 cents
per $1,000 discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $7,800,607;
balances, $1,348 644. Money, 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bnnk clearings, $2,998,118; bal-
ances, $3'i7,12L Rate, 6 per cent.

St. Louis Clearings, $4,253,1 W; balances,
$484,444. Mono,68 percent. Exchange on
New York sold at par.

Memphis Clearings, $203,299; balances. $67,-16-

New Orleahs Clearings, $1,039,647. New
York exchange at par; bank, 50c.

Chicago New York exchange 50c discount.
Money easy at 6 percent. Bank clearings,
$15,000,314.

HOME SECURITIES.

QUIET EV PITTSBURG, BUT VERY LIVE-

LY EVERYWHERE ELSE.

The Conservative Armor of Home Traders
Proor Against Outside Influences A
Few Ups and Downs, hut None of Much
Significance Waiting and Watching.

A tremendous bulge and an equally tre-
mendous break in wheat at Chicago, a strong
and aotlve share market in New York and
better values in London were the features of
the speculative markets outside of Pitts-
burg yestei day.

Oidinarily these stimulating influences
would have made local speculators hop
around quite lively, but they failed'for once
to break through the conservative armor of
the home traders, and, although there was a
pietty fair business for Monday, nothing of
an exciting nature transpired, and the day
passed without an incident wortn record-
ing.

There were a considerable number of
oiders floating around, but were not
adjusted to the market, were utilized very
sparingly, and, therefore, were no support.
Philadelphia Gas held It own. Central
Traction improved i, and Pleasant Valley
Y&. Luster diopped People's Natural
Gas was stronger. Chartiers Gas dropped
almost out of sight. Airbrake was steady.
Unassented Electric was wanted at 10. Lib-
el tv National Bank was higher, and Fidelity
Title nnd Trust lower. The changes had no
significance The situation may be reversed

When the hears grow 1 the bulls are
silent and 1 1ce veisa.

The Financial Chronicle says: "The West-inghou-

Company is proceeding with the
reorganization, and although the stock on
the market is in a state of coma the busi-
ness and sales of the company, say its
fuends, show very encouraging increases
from month to month. The Westinghouse
Company has certainly a very large operat-
ing field and with judicious management
good results ought to accrue. AVhen the
company comes forth fully rehabilitated
there will doubtless be a fresh interest
shown in the stock."

S lies yesterday wore:
Fiist call 50 Duquesne Traction at 13, 5

Pleasant Valley at 22, 10 Luster at 13.
Second call 25 Pleasant Valley at 22, 80

Duquesne Traction at 13.
Third call No sales.
Bids and asking prices at each call are

appendid:
FIRST SECOND T1IIKD

FXCHANGE CALL CALL CALL
STOCKS. B A B A B A

P. P. s. & M. Ex. 395
Arsenal Hank.... 70
Allege V. Banky.i.iT. Co... U5
Llbert N.Bank 103 ....
M. &M.X. Uauk, 59"U'....
Mod. Nat'I.Bjnk 130 ....
Gra'nN.A.B'k. 172)....
It. E. L. A T. Co. 7S ....

I Chir, V. Gas Co. XH
f People's N.G. Co '" 12 ....
r. a. u. jr.vo. ::: 9 S
Philadelphia Co. n, H 11 11 11 11

Central Traction. 15M 17 15'4 17 KV 17
Citlzens'Tractlon ... 644 63
Pleasant Vdley.. 22 223s 22& 22X
Alteffhenv Valley
P. & W. R. 15. Co. "'in'.'.'.'.
P. AW. U. R.Co.
"preierrcd 78..HjTidSt. Bridge. 43
Point Bridge. ... "io '.'.'.'.

Hid ilirn Mill. Co. "3 3S 3', 3
La N. Mln'g. Co. 25 30 .. .
l.U"lerjillii g.uo. 13 13'i .... "13 12 12
SlUertonM. Co.,
West'gh'se Elec. "io '.'.'.'.

Un. &. AS Co... "'7S""9 '." '"6
West. A. B Co.. 100'J 102 lOOJf lOi'i 'iooV.!
Stand. U. C. Co. 57....

At New York yesterday tho total sales of
stocks w ere 331,375 shares, in clnding: Atchi-
son, 57,030; Canada Southern, 3,115; Chicago
Gas, 5,360, Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 8,340, Erie, 13,635; Lake Shore.3,165: Louis-
ville and Nashville, 27,660; Missouri Paciflc,
8,485; Northern Paciflc preferred, 9,385; Rich-
mond and West Point, 5,50b, St. Paul, 37380,
Union Pacific, 32,450; Western Union, 4,0s0.

ACTIVE STOCKS AND BONDS.

BOTH INCREASE IN STRENGTH AND
ADVANCE TN PRICE.

Bonds Positively Active for the First, Time
This Year The Movements in Grain
Have But Little Effect Good Buying
Orders From London.

New York, Aug. 17. The stock market to-

day was, especially during the forenoon,
active, a volume of business being trans-
acted which has not been equaled in months,
while a most decidedly strong tone marked
the dealings and higher prices were at-

tained than for many a day. There was
manipulation or the maikot for both sides
of the account, but the bears were not so
powerful as of late.

The bulls who bought last week were lib-
eral rcalizers on the advanco, but tho new
buying was of such magnitude that it stead-
ily advanced prices. The heavy upward
movement in grain, which may have the
effect of checking the export movement
and so delaying the return Aow of gold, was
of little inAuence, and tho upward move-
ment In prices continued almost uninter-
rupted. Atchison was given the gi eater
Srominence, but tho business was very well

London came higher this morning, and
London buying ordcis weie in tho market,
w Inch, with the usual demand for the com-
mission people, causod a decidedly strong
opening, Aist sales being made at lrom li to
54 per cent advance on Saturday's final
figures. The trading, in the main, presented
few special features, everything sharing in
the general strength, and the Inst prices
weie generally tho best of the day. The
market closed active and strong.

Railioad bonds, for the first time this year,
were positively active and strong, w hile the
maiket Deamed out materially, and most de-

cided gains were made in the active issues.
The business of the day footed up to $1,953,-00-0,

The advances of note include Atlantic
and Pacific 4's 2 to 72: the incomes, 2K;
Rochester nnd Pittsburg consols, 2; Chi-
cago and Erie incomes, 2; Kansas and Texas
2's, 2; Northern Pacific 5's, 2; Feonn and
Eastern 4's, 2; Union Paciflc, Denver and
Gulf 5's and Oregon Short Line consolidated
5's, 3, w hile Missouri Pacific collateral trust
5's lost

Die following tabic shows the prices of active
siocks on the New York Stock Exch ingc yesterday.
Corrected daily for THE Dispatch bj WnnEY.&
Stfphesov, oldest nttsburir members of the
.New York Mock Exchanec, 57 Fourth avenue:

o a f o
2 E ?S

33 . . .

American Cotton Oil 20S 21 20SiS 2IJf
American Cotton Oil, pfd.- - 395, 41 Wi 41
Am. bugir Refining Co . .. '1'i 80S 79)4 7J)4"
Am. b Keflniiig Co., pfd. 89S 89", 83 88
Atch., Top. A SVF.. ........ X'i 365; 3'i 3b
Canada bouthern 4?s, 51'4 40)5 51)4
Central of New Jersey 112j I13'4 H-- 'i Ui'i
Central Pacific 30 30'4 30 Ja'l
Chesapeake and Ohio IVs 17 Wi lTi
C. A O., 1st pfd 47 48'4 47 48)4
C. A O. 2d pfd 28 29)4 28 30
Chicago Gas Trust 4i 47)4 46 4R

C, Bur. A Qnincj h, 90 Wj 90S,
C, Mil. A St. Paul 06S( 67X 66H 67
C, Mil. Abt Paul, pfd.... 113) 113 H3H 1I3K
C, Rock I. A P. ... 78 78 a 78 78)J

C, St. P. 31. A 0 25 2,1)4 25- 25
C, St. P. M. A O., prd 80
C. A Northwestern... 109 109M VH 10S(
C. & Northwestern, pfd... 137 137 137 137
C, C, C. A I .. G2Jf 64 624 644
Col. Coal A Iron 31)4 31! 31), 31H
Col. A Hocking Val 2b 2bj 25fc 26),

1891.

is

Del., Lick. A West 135" 137)4" 1334 137
Del. A Hudson 127
Den. & Rio Grande, pref. "Hh "42" "4l 41

E. T.. Va.&Ga oH 5"4 5 5.
Illinois Central 93' 98 93H 97

Lake Eric JfUest 13 14J 13S. 14'
Lake Erie A. West., pref.. 51 59U 5SS SOW

Lake Shore A M. S HIM R2'i 114H MS
Lo llsville A Nashville C4 71 685l 70'
Michigan Central 93 . 94 93 93
Mobile A Ohio 41 41 41 41

Missouri Paciflc 691i 70 60H esH
VntlAnal tinA. SYn. 9154" 02H 91M 92
IS alio 11.1 Cordage Co., pref 98

"isji 15jauuuai ieaa irusi.... "isy'-'ia- "
.New York Central 100 1004" 100 . 100U
N. Y-- . O. AM.T 12 UH 12
X. Y , C. & M. L.( 1st pref 66

&.t,C.& &t. L.. 2d pref "ziy. "H'i "ish 28 s$

IiiU.XmiX YV 20 21 20 21 y.

W" Pref 54 5444 51
N. 1 AN. E 35sj SBJi 35K 3S'
N.Y., O AW 16 10", lb 1W
N orfolk A Western 11 13 'J 13 13
Norfolk A Western, pref.. 49 49 4i'i 485J
North American Co UM IVi U'i 15
Northern Paciflc 24 24J 24 21H
Northern pref..... 65M 66 65M 66
Ohio A.Mississippi: 18
Paciflc Mail... 31 Wb 331S "34
Peo.. Dec. A Evans KY, mi 18' 19
Philadelphia A Reading... 29'4 30'6 23)i 30
Pbg. Cin. Chicago A StfL. UH Wi " iH
P.. C. C. A St. L. pfd W 60 59 60
Pullman Palace Cir' 182 1S2!4 182 182W
Richmond A W. P. T 13 12M 11a 12",
Richmond A w. P. T.. pfd 5.V 57 55 57
St. PaulADuluth ....!.... 32 32 31 32
St. Paul, Minn. A Sian lOo 105 105 105
Texas Paciflc KM. W4 124 3SIUnion Pacific J?' 31 V
Wablsh 10'a ll1 .W's "'4Wabash, nm 24 2l'i 23n 24'i
JVestcrn Union.. 801 814 iSO'n 81
"HlieelinzAI.. .. 32 33 31 sj 32
Wheeling A L. E., pfd.... 74 75 741 73'2

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATop 36H Boston A Mont .. . 41
Boston A Albany.... 2C0

Do Maine 175 Franklin 15'f
Chi., Bur. A Qulncy lOJi Huron 1

Eastern IS. IS. 6s 121 Veirc.rw 12s
I ltchburg IS. It. pfd 70fe Osceola 37
Flint A Pere M., pfd 69 tiuincy. 100,,
Miss. Central 18 Santa Fe Copper ' H
Mex. Cent, com 20! Tamarack 1j5
N. Y. A N. Eng 37 San Diego i.ana uo.. n
Old Colon 1MM ,, CSV r.llu uauu vw.. -- ,.,
ftuiutnu com. pia.... 7- -
IVlR rnt nni 1T1 rWater Power. 24
AUonezMln.Colnew 1 Cent. Mining... .... 15'J
Aiianuc 13 jisuiie & nosion c;op, xo

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by U hitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57

Fonrth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change:

I Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 49' 50J4
Reading Railroad IVi
i.eniE-- va lev
Northern Paciflc 24 24H
Northern Paciflc, preferred 6bs; 65'4
Lehigh Nailgation 46s? 46X

Sales.

Electric Stocks.
tSPECIAI, TO THE DISPATCH.!

Bostou, Aug. 17. Electric stock quotations
hero y were:

Bid. Asked.
Eastern Electric Cable Co , pref... $ .... 550 62'i"
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 41 V) 42 00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. pfd. 24 25 24 75
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 11 "JO 12 00
Westinghouse Trust Receipts 11 50 12 00

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Aug. 17. Alice, 150: Aspen,

300; Belcher, 160; Best & Belcher, 340: Cnollar,
225; Crown Polnt,170; Consolidated California
and Virginia, 275; Deadwood, 125; Hale and
Norcross, 185; Homestake, 1100; Horn Stiver,
S25; Iron Silver, 100; Mexican, 250; Ontario,
3700; Ophir, 325; Plymouth, 190: Savage, 180;
Sieira Nevada, 290: Standard, 115: Union Con-
solidated, 250; Yellow Jacket, 150.

BREADSTUFF HIGHER.

A STRONG BULL MOVEMENT STARTED
ALL ALONG CEREAL LINES.

"Wheat, Kye and Flour Advance Irish Po-

tatoes are Lower Groceries Show No
New Features.

Office of Pittsburg DisrATCH, 1

Moxday, Aug. 17.

Country Produce (Jobbing prices)
Monday is as a rule the quiet day of the
week in farm and garden pioduct lines.
Perishable stuff was generally cleaned up
on Saturday, and produce commission men
were carrying light stocks Demand
for potatoes lias improved, and choice
stock is firm at a shade higher prices. Sweet
potatoes are slow at a decline from last
week's prices. Creamery butter is firm at
quotations and it is now plain that the
lowest prices of this season belong to the
past. Fruits of all kind are a drug, and will
he until the immense crops are worked off.
Peaches have supplanted bananas and both
are at tberr lowest price for years. Lemons
alone of tropical fruits ate firm. Fruit nnd
Vegetable Inspector Kllgore condemned to
the garbage pile 84 crates of cantaloupes on
Saturday. The amount of fruits condemned
this season is much less than the average
season, owing to the unusually cool w eather
of July.

ArrLES 3550c a bushel. 73c(?l 75 per barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2425c; Ohio brands,

2022c; common country butter, 1315c; choice
country rolls, 16fill8c.

Beans New York and Michigan pei, t2 332 40;
marrow, J2 502 60; Lima beans, 5)j6c.

Fruit Huckleberries, 51 25 a pall; blackberries,
85c$l 00 a pall, 910c a box; Concord grapes, 78c
pen pound.

Beeswax 3233c ? lb forcholce; low grade, 22

25c.
CIDER Sand refined. $9 5010 00; common, $5 50
G 00. crab elder. ?12 O013 00 jji barrel; elder vin-

egar, 1415c $ gallon.
Cheese Onlo cheese, new, 8'8ic; New York

cheese, new. S94"c; Llmburger, lOiailc; new Wis-
consin Sweltzcr, full cream, 13)s"14c; imported
Sweitzcr, 272Sc. ...FGGb Ib)j0:i7c for strlctlv
Southern and Western eggs. 15c.

Feathers Extra live Reese. 57;8c; No. 1, 43
50o f(lb: mixed lots. 30Wcaib.

Hoaev New crop white clover, 18C0c; Califor-
nia honey, 1215c "$ lb.

Maple Sy kup 7o9uc 3 gallon.
Meloxs Cantaloupes. Sl502 50 a cnte; Anne

Arundel melons, J3 004 00 a sugar barrel: water-
melons $15 0013 00 a hundred.

TEACH! S 50C3-S- CO basket, $1 00131 25 1

bushel. Peirs, S2 504 00 barrel. 75cfill 00 V
basket. Plums Damson, 1 50 a crate; wild plums,
710c box.

Maple SUGAR 10c f, lb.
Poultev Alive Chickens. G5g75c 1 pair; spring

chickens, MxaSOc a pair Live turkeys. 7c fy lb.
Dressed Turkeys. 15c ft; ducks, 12(ffil3c V ft;
chickens. 12Hclb: sprin chickens, 1415c 10.

T illow Country. 4c; city rendered. 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, 3 504 75: fancy,

$5 OOgo 25: Sorrento oranges. ?3 50! OU a box; Rodl
oranges, S5 005 50: California peaches, fl 5ft2 25
a box; Callforni 1 plums.Sl 502 25 a box; bamnas,
5075c firsts, 50A)c good seconds g bunch; sugar-lo- af

pineapples, 313 U02000 100; California Bart-le- tt
pears, $ 602 75 a box.

Vegetables Cabbage, 25g0c a buhel basket;
beets, 23ai'i5cadozeii; Southern onions. $4 254 50
per barrel: Egi ptfan onions. 85 CO a basket: bouth-
ern potatoes, SI 502 00 per barrel: s eet pota-
toes, 84 505 00 per bin-el- : tomatoes, oOfcTo per
bushel; cucumbers, $2 252 50 1 barrel, celery, 20

30c per dozen: egg plants. $1 251 75 a bushel
basket; roasting ears, 7jcsS1 00 a basket.

Groceries.
Sugars are weak and slow in this market,

"but firm in the East. The wisest cannot tell
what a day may bring forth. Package coffee
is quiet at the decline ah eady noted. Javas
and all high-grad- e coffees are firm. Canned
fruits have not been so dull for years as they
are at this time.

Green Coffee Fancy. 2425c; choice Rio. 22K
23Sc; prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rio, 20's21jic:

Old Go eminent Java, 2ffiC0c: Maracaibo, .a27c.
Mocha. 2931c; Santos, 21ic; Caracas, .1'i
2S)c; La Guavra, 25U26'-- c.

Roasted (in papers) btandard brands, 24c;
high grides, 2C2uc; Old Government Java, bulk.
30'433,4'c: Slaracalbo, 2b)i23)ic: Santos, 21Ss
28)$e; peaberry, 30c; choice Klo. 25c; prime Rio,
23)sr; good Rio, 22Sc; ordinary. 2C21c.

SPICLS (whole) Clones lxgloc: jlUplce, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 12c; nutmeg, 75SJS0C.

Petrolelem (Jobhers' prices) 110a test, f.Kc;
Ohio, 120, 7)ic; headlight, 150, 7'sc; water while,
DOMc; globe, 14144c;elilne, 15c, carnadine. He;
ro aline, 14c; red oil, 10ilc: purity, 14c; olclne.
He.

Mixers' Oil No 1 winter strained, 4244c
gallon; summer, 35S37c: lirdoil. .ffiMc.

Sirup Corn syrup, 2832c: choice sugar syrup,
3739c; prime sugar sjrup, 333c; strictly prime,
35&37C.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 45c; choice,
4213c; medium, S3I0c: mixed. 3y$38c.

bODA fii kegs. 3Ji3J4ci In
Js, 534c; assorted packages, otic; sal
soda, in kegs, IJjC; do granulated. 2c.

Candles btar. full weight, vc; stearlhe, per set,
B'ic; paratfinc. ll12c.

KiCI-He- art Carolina, 6307)ic; choice. 6MSKc;
Louisiana, 5jh6c.

bTAKCH-Pe- arl, 4c; corn starch, 60Mc; gloss
starch. 67c.

FoiMUGX Fruit Laver raisins. t2 23: London
lavers. ?2 50: Muscatels, ?1 73: Calilornia Musca-
tels, 1 Ml 75; Valencia, 5'i(s.5'4c: Oudara Va-
lencia, esc; sultaui, lOloc; currants. 5'A35c;
Turkey prunes, 71iasc; French prunes,
balontca prune, in ft pickagc. 9c; cocoannts.

100. S3 OJ; almonds, Lan., H ft, 29c; do ivica.
17c; do shelled. 40c: walnuts. 11 ip., 1J0.14C: Slcilv
Ulbeits 12c; binjrna figs. 1?14 ; new dates, 3,W2
6c: Brazil miK !: pt cans. 14ICc; citron. ? lb,
17iai8c: hmon peel, 12c? ft; orange peel. 12c

Drild FRUITS Apples, sliced, lie lb; apples,
evaporated, l"S14c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
202Ic; peaches, Calltonila, evaporated, unpartil.
nSi&c; cherries, pitted. 25c: cherries, unplttcil, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6's
7c; huckleberries, 8c.

SUGARS Cubes, 43bc; powdered, 4c:granulated.
414c; conlectloncrs' A, 4'4c; soft white, 4h?4Xc;
yellow, choice. 3'4c; yellow, good, Z)tl3'nC; yel-
low, fair, ZWdSkc.

PICKL1.S Sledium, bbls (1,200), ?8 00; medium,
half bbls (600). ?3 73.si.tni. 1 a hhl. SI 00: No. 1 extras bbl.

1 10; dairy, per bbl. 51 20: coarse crvstal, t bbl.
SI 20;HlgKins' Eureka. sacks, 52 80; Higglns'
tureka. 16 picxeis, 5,. uy.

Canned goods bt mdard peaches. (2 4c20;
2nds, $2 102 25: extra peaches, 52 hO(S,2 70: pie
Tienirhe. Si sivi mi nncst corn, si &--i iiiu.
Co. corn, l 0ul 15; red cherries, (1 201 30: Lima
beans, fl 35; soaked do.- - 80c; string ao, 7M0c;
marrowfat peas- - ?' 10L 25: soaked peas,
plneaDples. il 501 60; Bahjma do, S2 55; damson
plums, (1 10; greengages, 51 50; egg plums, Jl 90;

California apricots, 52 002 50; California pears;
$2 252 40: do greeneages.51 90; dorgg plums, 81 90;
extra white cherries, 52 85; raspberries, 51 10
1 20; strawberries. Jl LV31 25; gooseberries. 51 10
1 15: tomatoes. 93c31 00: salmon, 51 301 HO;

blackberries. 80c; succotash, soaked, 99c;
do green. ft cans, 51 2501 50: corn beef, ft cans.
52 202 23; cans, 51 39; baked beans. 51 40
1 50;Tobsters. ft cans, 2 25; mackerel, cans,
boiled, 51 50; sardines, domestic, H. 54 20r4 50;
Ks. 87 00; sirdines. Imported. Us, 511 5012 50: sar-
dines, imported. Si jis ou; sardines, mustard,
54 50; sardines, spiced, S4 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mickercl. 530 00
bbl; extra No. I do ini. 523 50: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. 520 00; No. 2 lare mackerel. 518 00; No. 3
large mackerel, 5l400:.,.3,.sniallmackcrel. 51000.
Herrlng-Spl- lt. 6 SO; lake. 53 25 1 100-- ft bbl.
White fi,h. 54 75 fe 100-- ft half bbl. Lake trout, 5 50

half bbl. Finnan haddics, 10c 13 ft. Iceland
halibut. 12c V ft. Plckcrek Inlf bbl. 54 00: quar-
ter Mil, 51 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkon
herrlnp, 9i)c.

Oatmeal-?- 7 507 75 ft bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There was one sale on call at the Grain

Exchange namely, a car of sample
oats, iaiic, spot. Receipts as bulletined 30
cars, of which 25 cars were by Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and "Chicago Railway, as follows:
Six cars of oats, 2of rye, 1 of wheat, 5 of
hay, 1 of straw, 9 of flour, 1 of fed. By Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St, Louis: Two cars of
hay, 1 of middling, 2 of wheat. Wheat, rye
and flour ha o taken another upward move,
as our quotations will reveal, and all cereals
are firm. How far tho present flurry in
wheat and flour is speculative will be deter-
mined in the next few days. It is difficult to
discover any legitimate leason for the bull
movement which sent wheat np 1) to 20c per
bushel in Chicago the past few days. It is
the opinion of this editor that bullish opera-
tors who fail to unload at an early day will
be sorry. Dealers are unwilling to contract
ahead at present prices, and wisely so. Ce-

real markets have been wild of late, and
there is little doubt of a reaction at an early
day. Tho crops of the country are too big
for any successful bull movement that will
have staying qualities.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store,

WlIEAT-N- o. 2 red. 1 0'vai OS.

Corn No. 1 yellow shell. bWifflTOc; No. 2 yellow
6hell. 69C9),c; high mixed, GS&GSsjc; mixed shell.
67(gi67sic: No. 2 yellow ear. 6970c; high mixed
ear, 68g68Sc; mixed ear. 67(3i67)ic.

Oats No. loats. 40tc:Ni. 2 white. 39(a.TD)ic;
extra. No. 3 oats. "SiaSlc: mixed oats. .

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. S!33c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.

56 OOtSMi 25: fancy winter patents, 5 5035 7: t

winter. ?5 OOtSo 25: finer strait sprimr.
55 50(3.5 75: clear winter, 54 75S5 00: straight XXXX
bakers. 54 7o(a,i.i 00. R e Hour, S 00O--5 a.

MltLiEED No. 1 white middlings, 523 0fl(S23 50

? ton; No. 2whlte middlings, 521 5022 00: brown
middlings, 519 0020 CO; winter wheat bran, $14 50

15 00.
Hai --Baled timothy, choice. ?I2 50I3 00: No. 1,

511 OOSill 50; No 2 do. 510 C0(310 50: clover hay.
59 0Og9 50: loose from wagon, 511 00&14 00. accord-
ing to quality: new loose hay, ?ll 0ura12 00; pack-
ing hay. J8 509 00.

bTRAW Oals, 57 2o7 50; wheat and rye, 57 25
7 50.

Proilslons.
Markets in this line are Arm, but present

prices hold good and are likely to do so until
the regular Saturday meeting of the pork
packers.
Sugar cured hams, large $ 11

Sugir cured hams, medium 114
Sugar cured hams, small 12
Sugar cured California haras , Sit
Sugar cured b. bacon 10
Extra family b icon, per pound 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 12
Sugar cured shoulders 7
Sugar enred boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 1
bugar cured dry salt shoulders Gi4
Sugarcuredd. beef, rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef, sets 12
Sugarcuredd. beef, flats 11
Bacon, clearsldes 9
Bacon, clear bellies 8V
Dry salt clear sides, b average VA
Dry salt clear sides. 20-l-b average 8)4
Moj5s pork, heavv 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces 6'
Lard, refined, in half barrels G

Lard, refined, ffl-- lb tubs K'
Lard, refined, 20-- lh palls 7
Lard, refined, 50-- tin cms 67s
Lard, refined, lb tin palls 'i
Lard, refined, lb tin palls 7
Lard, refined, 10-- lb tin palls 61

Coffee Markets.
New York, Aug.17. Coffee Options opened

firm 10 to 15 points up; closed steady.August
5 points down; others 520 points up; sales,
20,500 bags, including August, 16 45I6.50:
September, 15 8515 95; October, 14 8514 35;
November, 13 0014 00; December, 13 CO. Spot
no, steady and quiet; fair cargoes, 19; No. 7,

XQlT'ic.
Baltimore, Aug. 17. Coffee steady; rio,

fair, Migrate; No. 7, 1717Kc
New Orleans, Aug. 17. Coffee dull; rio,

ordinary to fair, lS19e.
Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 17. Coffee regular:

first, 10 150 reis per 10 kilos; good second,
9,700 leis. Receipts during the week, 75,000
bags; purchases for United States, 41,000
bags; shipments to United States, none;
stock, 225,000 bags.

Santos, Aug. 17. Coffee Good average:
10,050 reis per 10 kilos. Receipts during the
week, 41,000 bags; purchases for United
States, 4,000 bags; shipments to United States,
8,000 bags; stock. 57,000 bags.

Metal Market.
New York, Aug. 17. Pig iron dull; Ameri-

can, $16 OOifglS 23. Copper dull; lake, August,
$12 00; do September, $12 05. Lead quiet and
steady; domestic, $4 45. Tin firmer and fair-
ly active; straights, 20.10c.

The Turpentine Marker.
New York Rosm steady and quiet. Tur-

pentine quiet and steady at 363SJc
Charleston Turpentine steady at 33c.

Rosin firm; good strained, $1 15.

Savanjtah Turpentine steady at 33c:
Rosin firm at $1 2025.

Wilmington Spirits of tnrpentine steady
at 52c. Rosin hrm; strained, $1 00, good
strained, $1 05. Tar Arm at $1 65. Crude
turpentine Arm; haid, $1 25; yellow dip, l 10;
virgin, $2 10.

SICK HEADACHECarter,s Lme LlTer pj

SICK HEADACHECarter,s Llue L,TCr pmj

SICK HEADACHECartCT,sTjIttleI)jT(,rPllli

BICK HEADACHKCarter,s LltUe Um pjy

THE MAN WITHOUT A STOMACH

3Iay exist as a museum freak, but most of us
recognize the stomach as necessary to life
and comfort. Most of us experience a little
ti ouble from this source occasionally, wrong
action of the stomach causing dyspepsia, etc.,
and often the tiouble extends, involving the
In erand bowels, whence we find biliousness
and constipation. We find also that the
bowels and kidneys (nature's sewage system)
become clogged "nith effete matter, from
which comes impure blood, boils, blotches,
pimples, scrofula, scrofulous swellings and
cancerous complaints. The Burdock Blood
Bitters taken at thebeginning.orat any later
stage, arrests the trouble, restores the dis-
ordered organ to activity, thereby removing
evtrv estige of disease. B. B. B. is an abso-
lutely puie extract of roots and herbs, which
cannot injure even the most delicate consti-
tution, and as acme for djspepsla, bilious-
ness, constipation, bad blood, etc., succeeds
in 99 cases out of 100.

Tripod boiler,
hi 1)

Three Safety,
Points of

Superiority
Economy,

Guaranteed: Low First Cost
Repeated tests prove that it is

absolutely te and
, the most Durable ever made.f i m Strontr testimonials from hun

m dreds of users in all parts of the
country.

Sizes 10 to 1,000 H. P
For full information address.

HAZELTON TRIPOD BOILER CO.

809 Stonon Block, CHICAGO, ILL.

ITCHING PILES

SWAYNE'S

ABSOLTJTELT CURES. UlW I IflCH
Moisture; Intense Itchlnr nd

tincinff; moftt t Jilfh t; vane by crntchinz. Ifsilo veil to continue tumor form and protrude,
which often bleed and nlcerote, becoming Terrwre. SVATE'OINTMEATiitopitheItch!nff
and bleed I np, heals ulceration, and In moat case
rcmoTC the tumors AjIjoot Druxjlit lor iw
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$ UP8fRtS s

OEm ENJOYS'
Both the method and results "when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it3
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, it3
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one "who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y--

FOR DYSPEPSIA

1 Distress after Eatinir.
Stomach Catarrh. Head- -3 Jdtw VT!. - j , oiearfcuurn, ana ally 7-- Jp forms of Indigestion.

W PT? JX4 P"Iared from tne rrulttlCi JFMof the Papaya

'SfStHi
Tree found ia the troDics.

Druggists sell
39TTS

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney ci Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- 3

nrnnicc savings bank,
ihUrLt 3 sl FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. ilcK. LLOID. EDWARD E. DUTT.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.
4 per cent interest aUowed on time

ocl543-- a

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
I'm ate wire to New l'ork and Chicaso

45 SINTII ST.. Pittshurj.

AiLDlCAL

DOCTOR
WHITTIE

814 PENN AVENUE, riTTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Pittsburg papers pro c, is the .oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician In the
city, devoting special attention to all chronig

Ke3re.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDn IQ antl mental

ll LMl V UUO eases, physical ao-ca-y,

nervous debility, lack o: energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulncss, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently, afely and prf atcly
iTaiiBLOOD AND SKINSES
eruptions, blotches, faUinghair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations ot the
tongue, mouth, threat, nlcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 Q I M A D V kiuney and
the system. Unll'inn I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. k. toS
T. m. Sunday, 10 a. a. to 1 r. Jf. only. DR.
WHITTIEE, 811 Penn avenue, Fittsburs, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPi.CIAX.ISTs in all cases re.
ninng scientific and confl-enti- ala treatment. Dr. 3--

lake, M. R. a P-- is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. M.;
Sundajs, 2 to 4r. m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ay.
nd itn it.. Pittsburg. Pa.

' VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

"IVEAIvNEob, NEKVOUaMsb, DEBILITY,
mnd aU the train of evils, the rcsn'ts of overwork.
iickne worrr. etc. t nil strength, development
and tone guaranteed In all cases, simple, natural
methods. Immediate lmproremenrseea. Failure
Impossible. 2,000 references. Book, explanatioaj
and proofs mailed (sealed! free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO, BUri'ALO,N.T.
ielO-4- 3

Suffering from
the effects ot
Touthful errors

early decay, wastlni? weakness, lost manhood, eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed)
luu particulars lor nome cure, rn&i v tuAigo.
A splendid medical work: should bo read by everj
man who Ir nervous and debilitated. Address,
ProC F- - C. FOYVLEEt, 3Ioodu, Coaa.

de&Sl-DBuw-

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION PEEffV

QMS TREATMENT!
WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICnTT1

For all CHROKia OEGAHI0 tad
NERVOUS DISEASES in both teres.Boy bo Blt till Tou remd this book. AddrMtf

THS unlulUHk(iU, HIIWAUIU.WU

4. HUD NOISES CUBED WDEAF! INVISIBLE TU80UR til
CUSHIONS. Whispers heart. Com

fortable and self adjnstlnjr Successf nl where all Remo- - .

dies fail. Sold by P. IIISCOX. only, 853 Broadwayew
York. Write for Illustrated Book ottroota VlUtX.

Mention this paper.

OHIFtiliBLOOD
CXEAR THE COWPLEXIOH",

' BRIGHTEN THE EYES,
.xvmFFvx ttiv. nnrimr

TAXf TTf TJ CTIUf 1 m.
BEGUXATE THE UTER. AJTD BOWEIA

and BUILD UP THE WHOI.E SYSTE3I TO PERFECT HEAI.TH. '

curcucte Hoofland's Podophyllin Pills
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